
Corporation; and they shall and may Lave power to do all things
wbatscever, which may be necessary or requisite to carry out the ob-
jects of the Corporation; they may appoint when Special Meetings G-nerameetz
of the Shareholders shall be held, and determine on ihe mode of iDgu;

5 giving notice thereof, and the manner in which the sbarcholders may
call or require such Special Meetings to be called; and they shall have
power to make By-laws for the government and control of the officers By-laws;
and servants of the said Corporation respectively, and to regulate the
number of IJirectors who shall annually retire, and shall also have power

10.to make und frare all other By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the
managemennt of the business of the said Corporation, in nil its particu- Approvai or
lors and details, whether hereinhefore specially enumerated or not, and BI-l&wa.
the same also at nny tine, to alter, Eiange, modify and repeal, which
said By-laws, Riles and Regulations shall be subnitted for approvul,

15 rejection or alteration by the stock-lolders, at a Geieral Meeting to
bc held so soon as one quarter of the Capital Stock shall have been
subscribed. and. theireafter on the second Monday in January, or at a
Special Meeting to be called hy the said Directors, and wlhen and
as so ratified and confirmed, shail be put into writing and duly recorded

.20 in the minutes of fhsaid Corporation, and be binding upon and observed
and taken notice of by all incibeis of the said Corporation; and'any -
copy of the said .By-laws, or uny of theni, purporting to be under the PrntorfFy-
hand of the Clerk, Sceretary or other oflicer of the said Conpany, and .
having the keal of the Corporation 'affixed to it; shall be reccived as

25prina facie ovrdence or suchl By-laws- in all Courts iii this Province.

7. The first general meeting of the shareholders of the said Corpo- rirst gencral
ration shall b helid at the office of the said Corporation, in thc City of '"*pif:g.

Montreal, on the secnd MAlcday in January, one thousand eight
hundred and tsixty-foir, and at such tine and place, and on the ill:e

30 day in every yeur thercafter, the said shareholders shall elcet fit and
qualific peisons to b Directors of* the said Comparny, in the E'ectionof
place ar.d stcad of those who, by the rules of the Cc.mpuny, shal I)Irpctors.

thcn retire; and until such first election, and. until they shall re.
spcctively retire as aforcaid, the foliowing perEons to wit, hlaviland 1irsCDitre-

35 Lcmesurice iEcuthi, Ticuras Ryani, Louis )lover, James Logan, James "or' n""ed.

B. Forsyth, lHmy Lynan, and Gordon i1cKcnzie, and the sur-
vivors or survivor Xf ilcim, shall and are heieby dce:rcd to.be and
arc constitutcdi Lircetors of the said Corporition ; and H1aviland Le-
rncsurier Routh hall, until such day, be tie President of the aid First Presi-

40 Corporation, aiml th.:y shall have and exercisr all n.d cvry the d
powers, and sha le subject to ail and every tl:e clauses, corditions,
liability and resh ictionts imposed on the Dirctcrs to be chosen inder
this Act.

8. The failure-to hold the said first and general meeting or any Provisina in
45 other meeting, or to elet such Directors or President, shall not dis- caseof lAiluro

solve the said Corporation, but such failure or omission shall and Ofy crec-

may be supplied by and at any meeting to be called, as the Directors,.
in conformity with the By-laws of the said Corporation, may sec fit
to appoint; .nd until such election of new Directors, those who may

50 be in office for the time being, shall bc and continue in office, and
exercise all the rights and poivers thereof, until such new election be
made as hereinhefore provided.

9. It shall iot be lawful for the said Corporation to commence or Wle"n.°u
proceed with their operations under this Act unless they shall have ° "c °"om.

55 first subscribed. the suma of- twenty-five -per cent. on the amount of menced.
their Capital Stock ,of two hundred thousand dollars, and paid up
one-half of such. ùbscribed stock.

10. This Act shallbe deemed a Public -Act.


